7. **AmeriCorps is overseen by CNCS, which stands for:**
   - V) Commission on Neighborhoods and Community Services
   - H) Caution: Need Caffeine Soon
   - C) Committee to Nationalize Community Service
   - B) Corporation for National and Community Service

8. **The statewide organization that oversees AmeriCorps in Vermont is called:**
   - V) The Vermont Service Commission (VSC)
   - H) Vermont Association for Community Service (VACS)
   - C) Vermont AmeriCorps Council (VAC)
   - B) SerVermont

9. **The sponsoring agency for all of the members in this Program is:**
   - V) Habitat For Humanity
   - H) SerVermont
   - C) Vermont Housing and Conservation Board
   - B) Corporation for National and Community Service

10. **The dual-goals of the VT Housing and Conservation Board are to:**
    - V) Bring new farming and development practices to Vermont
    - H) Train Vermonters to become leaders in Preserving the Environment and Creating Affordable Housing.
    - C) Create affordable housing opportunities while preserving the natural and working landscapes of Vermont.
    - B) Create sustainable businesses in residential areas of Vermont.

11. **VHCB AmeriCorps places members at non-profit sites around Vermont. This organization is referred to as a:**
    - V) Member sponsor
    - H) Corporate Entity
    - C) Sponsoring Organization
    - B) Host Site

12. **Who provides the day-to-day direction for VHCB AC members?**
    - V) Host Site Supervisor
    - H) VHCB AC Leader
    - C) VHCB AC Program Director
    - B) Vermont Housing and Conservation Board